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*DAVIS ACETYLENE GAS CO. v. MORRISON.

Practice-County Courts-Action for Mfoney Demcnd-Writ
Sum$ion - Special Endorseaert - Affidavit Fiied us
Appearance-Election of Plaintiff to Treat Endorsem
and Affidavit as Record-Ex Parte Order of Junior Jui
Alloting Defendant to, Deliver Atatement of Defencc
Delivery of Statement of Defence and Counterclaim
Order of Senior J<udge Setting aside--Determination t
Pleadings Un.necessary-Rght to Deliver Countterclaï,
Ruies 56, 112-Right of Appeal-CoLnty Courts A.c
Final Order.

Appeal by the defendant from the order of the Senior Juý
of >the County Court of the County of Lambton setting s
a statement of defence and counterclaim delivered by the del
dant in an action brought in that Court.

The action was begun by a specially endorbed writ of si
mons issued on the 10th Mardi, 1915. On the 22nd -Maroh,
defendant entered ant appearanee, with a sufflcient affidavit
mnerte under Rule 56. The »plaintiffs eleeted, under Rule
(2), to treat the endorsed elaim and the affidavit as the reeco
on the 27th Mardi, they applied to the Senior Judge Wo appc
a day for trial; the Senior Judge namned the 21st April, à
the plaintiffs served notice of trial under Rule 56 (2). O-n,
3Oth March, the defendant applied ex parte to the Junior Ju,
and obtained an order for leave Wo deliver a statemnent
defence: Rule 56 (5)>; lie then delivered the statement of doe
and counterelaim which were set aside by the order of the Ser
Judge now in appeal.

The appeal 'was heard by FMýircoNrnrnxE, C.J.K.B.. Hoixi
J.A., RIDDEm, and LÂTUEHFORD, JJ.

Dl. Inglie Grant, for, the appellant.
F'eatherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs, reepondentm.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgmient iu which lie said that, ini
opinion, Rule 56 contemplated that the defeudaut should
ont inl hie affidavit all the facts and 'ircumstances conetitut
his defence; but if, by mistake, inadvertenee, or even intenti


